
Caruso

Blanche Ring

Harry Lauder

flora Bayes

Victrola

BANDON

War time menus call for

Victrola. $15 to $350. Victor* $10 to $100. 
Easy tersi* can bo arranged if desired.
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What will we have
today

A large part of tliia thinkiiffe is 
along the line of, “How iong since 
we had till*?”, or "I wonder if *o and 
w> would table good today?"—rather 
than to a thoughtful con*i«leratlon 
of bow to obtain tlie greatest amount 
of food value for tlie LEAST 
MONEY.

It is a monotonous and tliunkle** 
tusk to plau meals day utter day; 
but in these times when tlie wise 
use of food is u national necessity, 
the woman wlio buy* with thought 
pei forms a PATRIOTIC SERI 14 E.

THINK oxer tlie food value* here, 
and buy where you get the

BEST FOR LESS

Specials
FRIDAY, SATURDAY « ,M 

cans Van Camps' Homiwy, 
(Off». net weight)

it 1 lb. cans Sniders' Tomato 
**‘>llp

Vi lb. can Hershey's Cocoa
2 can* Corn
Vlb. kk. Peacock Rolled Oats 
Jibs. Yellow Corn .Meal 
H lb. can Salmon 
Iff oz. glass Fancy Queen

Olives
pkg. Cream of Barley 
pkgs. Seeded Raisins 
pkgs. Ralston Bran 
qt. Iiottle Primrose Salad Oil 
med. egn (1 qt., H oz.) Wes
son < 111
qt. can Maz.ola Corn Oil 

(Use Cook Book Free! 
Hillsdale Asparagus 
can Kippered Herrin;-, 
small White Beans left

1 M oz.
A few

at
Commencing April Illi we will

continue currying wheat flour 
stock. Special prices on the substi
tute** we have on hand.

Sanito Grocery

been visiting Mrs. Rogers 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Bowman.

Mrs. Fred Slagle went to Prosper 
to visit her sister, Mrs. H. N. Butler. 
With her went her niece. Miss Fern 
Leaver, from Medford., They remain
ed over Easter. Marshfield Record.

The dining room of the Hotel Ban
don was closed temporarily the first 
of the week, while Proprietor C. A. 
Jamieson is having the kitchen re
modeled and modern improvements 
installed •

George Horsfall and 
Marion, of Marshfield, 
the latter part of the 
spent Easter Sunday 
grandparents. Rev. and 
Horsfall.

Guy Porterfield of Euchre 
was here this week enroute to 
land to enlist in the Naval- Radio 
service. He has been employed in 
Portland and took the trip home be
fore enlisting.

Miss Pearl Craine left Saturday 
for the University of Oregon at Eu
gene to resume her studies. At Riv
erton she was joined by Miss Louise 
Clausen who accompanied her as far 
us Marshfield.

DR. F. A. VOGE, Dentist, 
moved from the First National Bank 
building to the room formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Scofield in the Elling
son building. First door to the right 
at head of stairs. Olltf

W. C. Littlefield, local artist, drey 
a nifty Liberty Loan poster, which 
has been submitted to the state com
mittee. The poster is artistically de
signed in colors, and the lettering 
is a catchy slogan.

Commissioner G. J. Armstrong was 
at Coos Bay the latter part of the 
week conferlng with Commissioner 
Philip regarding the purchase 
minor equipment for use 
Bandon-Curry road work.

Harry Hanna spent several 
of the past week at Marshfield 
ing his mother who has 
She is now convalescing, 
stopped with a sister at Coquille 
a few hours on his way home.

The American Follies, strong 
the Follies, played a one night 
gagament in Bandon last week. They 
wero billed for two nights, but the 
show not coming up to expectations, 
the second night was cancelled.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Felsheim and 
baby went to Marshfield Saturday 
for a few days’ visit at the home of

sister, 
came 
week 

with 
Mrs.

Miss 
over 
and 

their 
Win.

creek 
Port-

Of

days 
visit- 

been ill. 
He also

The Victrola

Mitch* 
Elman

Sacred

brings the greatest artists 
right into your ownr home

It is all artists and all instruments in one.
It enables you to hear the greatest singers 

and musicians in your own home just the 
same as though you were hearing them 
in person. __

It brings to you their actual living voices 
__ 2 _____‘ 1   *■':—every 
rendition exactly as it is interpreted by the 
artists themselves.

Get a Victrola and have all this wonder 
ful array of music always at your instant 
command. \

Come in and we’ll show you the various styles of the \ ietrola 
music you wish to hear

and superb art absolutely true to life

Sabro Bros
MANUFACTURING JEWE

VICTOR AGENTS

Local News

Win. Keller of Florence, 
wri here Wednasdt-.y 
JamleHuti of Port Orford was 
at the Hotel Bandon Wed-

Hull of Coquille, employed
was

Sat 
the

It

Read the Sanito’s ad. It will save 
you money. It

Jesse Wilson of Langlois was a 
local visitor Wednesday.

Mr* 
Oregon,

A A 
a guest 
nesdav

A E. Couch, H V Halveratott 
and L. J. Halveratott, of Coquille, 
wer* local visitors Friday.

Wm.
with the Sitka Spruce company, 
hero last week for u short stay

See the special bargain for 
urday, Friday and Monday nt 
Sanito. Their ad gives them

II Divt-lbiss. now an employe 
Coon Bay shipyard, spent the 
end with Ills family In Bandon 
marriage llcen*o was Issued 

Inst week to ChiirleH 
Bandon, and Louise 
qullle

1C. 
of a 
WHWk

A

Atth their parents.
II. Craven and daughter, 

le, of Mounniouth, are 
the former’s parents, Mr 

Henry Hesse of Two Mile, 
rolle of the Bandoll High 
II be held ut Dreamland 
pill 5th, at eight o’clock 

i will be 15c; ladies only. It 
Hiss© of Two Mlle, recent

food combinations that 
lire clien|ier, yet „hole- 
some and good to eat.

CRESCENT
MAPLEINE

w«)n comes

M Laffaw. Mr. 
Tuesday but the 
remain until Fri-

Warren Little-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Felsheim returned 
rest of the family 
day.

| Deputy Assessor
1 field last •'eek cotuploto 1 the assess- 
i ; 'ent of persoual property in this 
! . o.iimunhy. and has turned the work 
'for the south of-Hand'.n distort over 
to E. H. Fish, who is now visiting 
the rancher*.

Too Late To Classify

♦
♦

♦ •

Hurley and lit-

Attend the

to I e given by the

¡II

was
It McDuff«-»* or
Bundy of (’©-

Mr and Mr*. C. II
tie son went to North Bend Sutur 
day, where Mr* Hurley and son will 
lemain for seiernl weeks

anil Carry. Local people uri* 
to their satisfaction the Ida 
they aro able to make by 
ut the Sanito under Its now 
d carry system. It

• •

FOR SALE—Cheap—Five room
house; 2 lots, barn, outbuilding*, 

etc. Term* to suit the purchaser. J. 
C. Allen. 414 Chicago Ave.. Bandon,' 
ore. a(!t2p--------------- |
FOUND On Bandon Beach, a gold 

watch. Owner may have same 
by calling on \V. D. Griffith, E 6th 
and Ohio Ave. Bandon. a5t4c___________________ _ _— i 
FOR SALE Ten 4 year old cows at 

choice of buyer out of herd of 3(1, 
extra good grade Jerseys, $100 each 
Eleven 2-year old heifers, freshen 
soon. Two 3 year old colts, 1400 
and 1500 tbs. One 3-year old regis
tered Jersey bull, from Ed. Carey’s 
famous herd. Enquire A P. Sweet, 
Lamps. Oregon._______________ a5 t2c

Good six room house, I 

four good 
all kinds; i
Close In.I 

or address 
ni25tfc

' One quart lukewarm water. < 
two cukes compressed yeast, 
tea-spoons salt, two tablespoons mo
lasses. four cups fin© bread crumbs, 
and eight cups of flour.

I Mix as follows: Soften the yeast 
In one-fourth cup of water. Add to 

;the rest of the liquid (1) the yeast 
I mixture, (2 I the sail, (3l the mo
lasses, <4 I the crumbs and (5) flour 
to make a stiff dough. Follow di
rections for kneading, rising and 
baking given for bean bread.

one or
, four

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollari Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferer» for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy tor 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex
pelling the Polson from the Bloed and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CHF.NEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
________________________________
Have you paid your subscription?

Our Service
And What It Means to You

YOU CAN AVOID COSTLY 
BUYING MISTAKES

FOR RENT
nicely furnished and 

acre* of land; berries of 
tine garden and pasture. 
Call Mrs II M. Tucker.

<i box . i

X

Instead of Buying Blindly from Picture» in a Cata
log You Can See the Real Implement 

Before You Buy.

LIBERTY BALL
Bandon Co., Coos Guard

at Dreamland Pavilion

Saturday, April 6th
TICKETS UN SALE HERE

And remember the

Third Liberty Loan
campaign begins on that day.

Get ready to buy a bond eaily in the diive.
• •

BOYLE JEWELRY CO

X

REXALL
Liver Salts

make the world look brighter
Ordinarily gives relief in one hour.”

25c and 50c sizes

C. Y. LOWE
This Store is Headquarters for

KODAKS arid SUPPLIES
first «street

y
y I

Thia is 
ever naw 
¡dementa, 
year you 
|HM>r onea.

the lient year you 
to liny good Inl
and the worst 

ever saw to buy

big moury 
big crops, 
crop* 
upon

Mill 
the

Crop prhes are sure to tie 
high, ill that you will hate 
to do to make 
will lie to ral*o 
Ind getting big 

depend largely
kind of Implements you

• 
You can't afford to 

any implement um ertainty. 
Interior Implements will 
luean the loss of the extra 
bushel, and extra tons that 
the use of gtssl implements 
give*. Rememlier. the extra 
bushel* and extra ton* will 
mean a lot thia year—much 
more than enough to pay for 
Kissi Implement*.

risk

See liefore you buy. lie 
sure that an Implement is 
what you want liefore you 
let it work for you. Avoid 
the expensive delay* of 
sending an unsatisfactory 
implement back to some dis
tant concern and getting in 
exchange another of 
known quality.

Our service prevents 
ly buying mistaken on 
part, 
store
of our stock, study the im
plement*. get fully acquaint
ed with their every feature, 
and buy judiciously.

That way of buying will 
help you get Hie most from 
the big

Drop 
are in 
stock.

UH*

cost* 
your 

You can come to our 
-take full advantage

year that I« coming. 
In the next time yon 
town and see oiir

We Sell the World Famous Line of
John Deere Farm Machinery

Bandon Hardware Comp’y


